IT is now nearly four years since the large local authorities of this country, namely, the county and county borough councils, became responsible for the public hospital provision of their areas, and sufficient time has elapsed to make it profitable to review the position, to consider our successes, and, perhaps even more profitably, our failures, to examine the directions in which we are travelling and endeavour to assess the progress made.
It is desirable in the first place to set out briefly the reasons, on the medical side, which led to the enactment of the Local Government Act.
The Guardians of the Unions which had been formed in 1834 had a statutory responsibility for the relief of the destitute. Many of the destitute were ill and were provided with domiciliary treatment by a district medical officer. Others, though not actually destitute in the strict financial sense of the word, were unable to obtain at home the medical treatment which they needed and were, therefore, technically " destitute," and these, together with those of the actually destitute who required in-patient treatment, were admitted to the sick wards of the institution which was, at that time, called " the workhouse."
For Poor Law purposes the country was divided into Unions, and these again into Parishes, but a movement was afoot to divide it in a different way for the purposes of sanitary and public health administration. Charters of incorporation as municipal boroughs were given to various towns and by 1872 the whole country was divided into sanitary districts, i.e. boroughs, urban, and rural districts. In 1889 county and county borough councils were formed. From 1889, therefore, we have had county boroughs with responsibility for administering in their areas the Public Health and other special Acts relating to public health, and outside the county boroughs, there were the administrative counties, where the duties and responsibilities under the Public Health and similar Acts were apportioned between the county councils and the sanitary authorities. In 1899 the metropolitan boroughs were formed and became the sanitary authorities for their districts.
All the large public health authorities took their functions seriously. Their first inroad into the work of relieving medical destitution, up to then done by the Guardians, was to provide fever hospitals. This movement started some fifty or sixty years ago. It was argued that as the removal of infectious cases to hospital was primarily to prevent the spread of infection in the community it was a public health and not a Poor Law function, and that the " stigma " of pauperism should not be imposed. It should, however, be added that in London the fever hospitals were provided by a Poor Law authority, the Metropolitan Asylums Board, and it was specifically declared that admission to one of the Board's fever hospitals was not Poor Law relief. Under the Public Health Act, 1875, local sanitary authorities were empowered to provide general hospitals, but this power was only taken advantage of by the towns of Widnes and Barry, where an accident hospital was administered by the borough council, until, just after the Great War, the Bradford City Council took over a former Poor Law hospital in that city which, during the war, had been used for military purposes, and administered it as the first large general municipal hospital in this country. Since the beginning of this century, developments have occurred in many other directions, with the result that public health administrators realized that the old r6gime was coming to an end. Local health authorities became increasingly concerned with the provision of medical attention, in various aspects, for the inhabitants of their areas. By this time, most of their work in eliminating the grosser evils of insanitary environment, particularly in urban areas, had been completed, and they began, as the next step, to devote themselves to the care of the health of the individual. In the school medical service they established clinics for minor ailments, for the prescription of glasses, for aural cases, dental work, and for orthopaedic and rheumatic cases, and provided beds for the operative treatment of adenoids and enlarged toDsils. Some authorities established "hospital schools" for orthopaedic and rheumatic cases. Under the National Tuberculosis Scheme, sanatoria and hospitals for the tuberculous, in addition to tuberculosis dispensaries, were established; under the Maternity and Child Welfare Act, infant welfare clinics, ante-natal clinics and maternity homes and hospitals. Under the Venereal Diseases Scheme, clinics and in-patient treatment which, at first, were in nearly every area at a voluntary hospital, were established, but many are now provided in ad hoc premises and quite independent of voluntary hospitals. Again, the authority under the Mental Deficiency Acts established colonies and institutions. But, in all the instances which I have given of the provision by health authorities of medical treatment, the Guardians, under the statutory necersity of providing treatment for those medically destitute, continued at the same time to deal with a certain proportion of precisely the same ailments and classes of patient, and, with the development of medical science, many of the more progressive Boards of Guardians built or provided, by adaptation of other buildings, modern hospitals which were administered, under the Poor Law Acts, as hospitals under a medical superintendent, and not as workhouses or "mixed institutions " under a "master." Thus, although the health authorities at this stage had taken over from the Guardians cases of smallpox, scarlet fever and diphtheria, and the "isolation " blocks of the workhouses were relieved to this extent, cases of measles and whooping-cough were still being treated by the Guardians. Furthermore, the Guardians still remained the vaccination authority, despite the fact that the sanitary authority was responsible for dealing with an outbreak of smallpox in its area. The Guardians also provided wards for the tuberculous and the venereal, and for maternity cases, and some even retained mentally defective persons under their own care. These overlapping functions were administratively bad, and ever since the date of issue of the Reports of the Royal Commission on the Poor Law in 1909, public attention was focused on the matter.
The MacLean Report in 1918 summarized the whole position very clearly, but it was not until 1929 that Parliament finally agreed to take steps with a view to the " break-up " of the old Poor Law system, abolished the Guardians and transferred their functions to the large public health authorities. An important object of this legislation was to dovetail into one administrative scheme the medical work of the Boards of Guardians and that of the public health authorities. This has turned out to be by no means an easy matter. The difficulties met with, however, vary enormously in different areas, and it will undoubtedly be some years yet before the dovetailing process can be regarded as reasonably complete, even in the best administered areas. In the first place, the number of hospitals or institutions transferred to individual health authorities varied from none, in towns where the Poor Law institution formerly served two or more towns or a town and a large county area, to 74 in the case of the County of London. Again, the nature of the accommodation for the sick varied from a few small and ancient wards in a mixed institution to fully equipped modern hospitals.
The Local Government Act makes provision for an authority to " declare" that some particular service may, for the inhabitants of that area, be provided entirely under the Public Health or other special Acts, and not under the Poor Law Act. This has the effect of removing entirely from the purview of the Poor Law system those who are covered by the terms of the declaration. For example, an authority may declare that all blind persons shall be dealt witb under the Blind Persons Act, and if such a declaration is made, no blind person would receive indoor or outdoor relief, but would be referred, if application were made to a relieving officer, to the Welfare of the Blind authority, who would arrange for admission to a home for the blind, grant an allowance under the scheme made under the Blind Persons Act, or render assistance in some other form. Such a declaration involves the making of arrangements, apart from the system of outdoor medical relief, for blind persons who need domiciliary medical attention from a public authority. If a declaration is made with regard to the tuberculous, no patient requiring in-patient treatment primarily for tuberculosis can be retained in a Poor Law hospital. Tuberculous patients can, of course, even if a declaration is made, receive outdoor relief, because the special Tuberculosis Acts do not authorize a public health authority to make financial grants for maintenance to the tuberculous. The question of the supply of extra nourishment might give rise to difficulty.
It will be quite clear from the above that the making of a declaration is not to be undertaken lightly. The authority proposing to make it, and the Ministry of Health, must be perfectly satisfied that there are adequate facilities for dealing with every person in the area for whose benefit the special Act is intended. To take, as an instance, the case of a declaration concerning tuberculosis, under the Tuberculosis Act: the authority has discretion as to which patients shall be granted in-patient treatment in a hospital or sanatorium, and, if a patient under treatment in a sanatorium is obstreperous or a disturbing influence on other patients, they can discharge him. If no declaration has been made, the man, if still in need of inpatient treatment, applies to the relieving officer who arranges for his admission to the Poor Law hospital. If, however, a declaration has been made, if there is no "appropriated" hospital to which he can be transferred and if the authority has only one hospital for the tuberculous, such a man would probably have to be taken back, if his medical condition required it, into the same hospital from which he had been recently dismissed. I need not labour the point by taking other instances of difficulty, but, particularly in the smaller counties and county boroughs, it would 'An appear that formal " declarations" are better delayed until the full implications have been thoroughly investigated.
But, so far as ordinary hospital treatment is concerned, a step can be taken which removes the hospitals from administration under the Poor Law and yet does not involve the making of a " Declaration" that all sick people will receive hospital treatment under the Public Health and not under the Poor Law Acts. This is called the "appropriation" of a hospital. This curious word is used because it is necessary to invoke a section of an Act of Parliament which authorizes a local authority to "appropriate" land or a building for some purpose other than that for which it was acquired. Thus, a local authority can "appropriate" for use as a hospital administered under the Public Health Acts a hospital or other building which is being used as a Poor Law hospital or institution.
There are advantages and disadvantages in "appropriation," and these have been hotly debated since 1930 in many Council chambers.
From the point of view of the patient, the great advantage of " appropriation" is that he can be admitted simply by application to the medical superintendent, which is usually made for him on the telephone by his doctor. He has no need to apply to the relieving officer or to secure a relieving officer's order before his admission to a hospital can be obtained. I must, however, not omit to mention that, under the Public Assistance Order, a medical superintendent of a Poor Law hospital can admit a patient to the hospital, in emergency, on his own responsibility, but the point to be emphasized is that the normal method of seeking admission to a Poor Law hospital is through the relieving officer, and after " appropriation " it is througb the medical superintendent; the relieving officer no longer has any concern in the matter unless, of course, a destitute person applies to him for medical attention, when it is his statutory duty to see that he is provided with it. The relieving officer can do so by securing the admission of the patient to an " appropriated " hospital. A further point is with regard to recovery of the cost of treatment. In a Poor Law hospital the cost of treatment and maintenance is "indoor relief," and the amount the " liable relatives" are required to pay is dealt with under the Poor Law machinery. In an " appropriated " hospital the patients (or those legally responsible for their maintenance) are required to pay the cost of treatment, or are assessed to pay what is considered reasonable having regard to their financial circumstances. Though this work of assessment may be conveniently done in a Public Assistance Department, efforts are, I know, being made in some areas to separate this assessment work from that for the provision of relief, and to obtain the necessary information by means of a system of hospital almoners. When a hospital is appropriated " the administration is freed from the hampering restrictions of the "Public Assistance Order." The authority can make its own rules for the management of the hospital and has full control over the staff.
In effect, however, " appropriation" of a hospital and its administration under the Public Health Acts, means the provision of yet another medical service, namely, hospital treatment, which can be provided under two separate Acts, namely, for all inhabitants of the district under the Public Health Act, and for those destitute of medical aid under the Poor Law Act. There are, however, points on the reverse side. The most important is with regard to the recovery of the cost of treatment of extra-district patients. Safeguards are provided in the Poor Law Act to prevent the Public Assistance Rate of one area being charged with the cost of relief provided for the inhabitants of another. There is the Law of Settlement, and, in cases of accident or sudden illness, Section 80 of the Poor Law Act, 1930, enables the charge to be recovered from the authority deemed by the Act to be responsible for its payment. In the case of "' appropriated " hospitals the legal position is by no means clear, and further legislation or a High Court decision will probably be found to be necessary. There is, also, the point that certain action under the Mental Deficiency Act, the Vagrancy Act, the Bastardy Acts, and with regard to the adoption of a child by the Council, can only be put into operation when the person concerned is in receipt of Poor Law relief, and these powers cannot, therefore, be applied in the case of a "municipal" patient in an appropriated " hospital.
" Appropriation" of a separate Poor Law hospital is administratively easy but certain authorities are endeavouring to "appropriate " the hospital sectioA of a mixed institution and administer it as a separate hospital under the Public Health Acts. Though the effort is praiseworthy, the presence of a single kitchen, laundry and one set of administrative offices makes the effective separation which is required by the Act difficult. Severance from the Poor Law system by " appropriation" of some, at least, of the hospital accommodation transferred to the new authorities is, however, essential if the satisfactory welding together of the various medical functions of a Public Health authority is to be accomplished. Examples of what has been done already may be given. A school medical department with a long waiting list of children in need of operative treatment for adenoids and enlarged tonsils has admitted patients for this treatment to "appropriated" hospitals, particularly in the summer months when the pressure on the municipal hospital beds is relaxed. Tuberculous patients, or those suspected to be tuberculous, can be sent into an " appropriated" hospital for observation and classification. Again, patients who have ceased to improve in a sanatorium or special tuberculosis hospital can be transferred to the tuberculosis ward of an "appropriated" general hospital. Formerly, such patients often refused transfer when they knew it was to a Poor Law hospital, but if the general hospitals are "appropriated " the tuberculosis or other officer can control all the beds for tuberculosis in the area, and transfers are thus facilitated. Another benefit already seen is in connexion with the provision of maternity beds. Many Maternity and Child Welfare authorities built small maternity homes or hospitals, or, more commonly, adapted large private houses for such use. As these are comparatively small, the cost per patient per week, owing to overhead and other charges, is high, and they lack the presence on the spot of medical and surgical consultant opinion and often even of a resident medical officer, and a pathological laboratory, all of which are obtainable in a municipal general hospital.
All county boroughs and most county councils administer the Maternity and Child Welfare Act. They make increasing use of the maternity wards in " appropriated" general hospitals, and ante-natal and post-natal clinics are being arranged in connexion therewith; that is to say the maternity and child welfare work is now more and more being linked up with the general hospital service.
Even in areas like London, where the county council is not the Maternity and Child Welfare authority, coordination of the work of the two authorities, namely the London County Council as the Hospital Authority and the Metropolitan Boroughs as the Maternity and Child Welfare authorities, is being effected. In Edinburgh the work of the V.D. units in all the municipal hospitals has been coordinated with that of the V.D. treatment centres, and placed under the same medical direction.
A further consolidation of the Public Health services has taken place in some areas by the inauguration of a system by which particulars of all school children treated in the municipal hospitals are forwarded to the school doctor, who arranges appropriate reinspections at school. Many school medical departments have recently established special clinics for rheumatism. Many of the children require hospital treatment in order to prevent cardiac involvement or to limit the extent of such involvement. The provision of combined clinics for child welfare, school medical work and tuberculosis dispensaries in connexion with the out-patient departments of municipal hospitals is also under consideration in certain areas.
The above are some of the ways in which the new hospital services can be linked'up with the pre-1930 Public Health services. But the administration of a municipal general hospital service, though it helps to solve -some of the old problems, brings many new ones in its train.
The first and fundamental one is how much hospital accommodation is needed for an area, and what should be its nature ?
Inquiry shows that the numbers of beds per 1,000 of the population vary enormously from country to country and from town to town, e.g. including mental hospitals, the total beds provided per 1,000 of the population in England and Wales in 1929 was 9 47. (In London it is 19 * 57, but this includes 3 * 37 in voluntary hospitals, one-third of whose patients come from outside the County.) In Scotland the figure is 7 *86; in U.S.A. 7 * 45; in Germany 8 05; Holland 6 5; Poland 2 37. These figures, except for London, are taken from a paper by Dr. Mansholt, Holland.'
It appears that, up to a point which cannot be determined with any accuracy, the demand for admission to hospital tends to grow with the provision of satisfactory accommodation of good local repute. Such factors as housing accommodation, overcrowding, the incidence of endemic or local industrial diseases, and the number of motor accidents which occur in the vicinity, are to be borne in mind when determining the hospital needs of an area.
With regard to the nature of the accommodation required, the extent to which specialization is possible or desirable depends on the size and nature of the area. In London and the large cities and urbanized portions of county areas, much can be done to provide special hospitals and special units in general hospitals which would be quite impossible in small or middle-sized towns or in rural counties. Examples of special hospitals, apart from fever hospitals and sanatoria which are provided everywhere, are:-children's country hospitals for cases requiring prolonged treatment ( " hospital schools " ); hospitals for chronic skin diseases; hospitals for chronic eye diseases; hospitals for ophthalmia neonatorum and congenital syphilis ; epileptic colonies; convalescent homes.
Special units are required in only one of a series of hospitals for conditions where special skill is needed on the medical or surgical side, or where the equipment required is very expensive. Examples are: plastic surgery, chronic rheumatism, diseases of the thyroid gland, congenital deformities, deep X-ray and radium therapy, puerperal fever, and thoracic surgery. Another reason for a special unit is the need for collecting as much clinical material as possible for purposes of investigation and research.
There are other special units which are required, not in every hospital but for each group of hospitals, such as maternity wards, V.D. wards, tuberculosis wards, and a mental observation unit.
It is, however, quite impossible to generalize on the nature and amount of municipal hospital accommodation required for an area. There can be no uniformity, for many reasons. One of great importance is the number of beds in voluntary hospitals, and consultation with representatives of the voluntary hospitals is required by the Local Government Act when any extension of municipal hospital facilities is contemplated. On the other hand, voluntary hospitals should consult with the local authorities of their area when they propose to provide more beds or new departments.
As the result of the formation in London, under the Act, of a committee representative of the voluntary hospitals, a detailed survey has been made of the voluntary hospital provision in London and the use made of it. The result of the survey has been published, as has also that of a complementary survey of the municipal hospital accommodation. These are most valuable documents and similar information for each separate area of the country would be useful.
On the question of the number of beds, there was a general impression some years ago that, while voluntary hospitals had enormous waiting lists, the Poor Law hospitals had large numbers of empty beds. The former is undoubtedly true, but the position in the Poor Law hospitals, which has been much exaggerated requires a little explanation. A voluntary hospital can decline to accept any patient and does so, naturally, when its beds are full. On the other hand, a Poor Law hospital must admit " on demand" those who are medically destitute, including those sent on from a voluntary hospital. Incidentally, this obligation is not removed by " appropriation" of the hospitals. There are high and low tides of disease, and the municipal hospitals must be prepared for the high tide. In practice, when the high tide comes, as it does in January, February and March each year, or when influenza is prevalent, the municipal hospitals are sorely pressed for room, and it is only when the tide is low, as in the summer months, that there is surplus accommodation. At that time, staff are on summer leave and painting and repairs are undertaken. "Surplus" accommodation is, in most areas, non-existent for the greater part of the year, though there are periods when more patients could be accommodated. In certain towns, particularly where the honorary staff of the voluntary hospital are attached to the municipal hospital, the municipal hospitals have, at these periods of low demand, dealt with patients on the waiting list of the voluntary hospital.
Another problem to be settled is the extent to which it is desirable, or possible, to relieve the pressure on accommodation in acute hospitals by providing convalescent or recovery hospitals in the country or at the seaside, to which those recovering from acute illnesses can be transferred for the completion of their treatment. Another point bearing on bed accommodation is the question of out-patient departments, and there everyone will agree that it would be a mistake for municipal hospitals to develop out-patient departments on the lines of the large voluntary hospitals with their hundreds of thousands of attendances every year. But out-patient departments have considerable value as diagnostic centres, for special treatment, and for continuation treatment after the conclusion of in-patient treatment. The following rule of the London County Council sets out the type of case which may be dealt with in their out-patient departments:
(1) Casualties, accidents and other emergencies.
(2) Continuation or after-care treatment of former in-patients requiring further treatment after discharge.
(3) Consultation concerning patients referred by any duly authorized medical officer of the Council.
(4) Ante-natal and post-natal examination and treatment.
(5) Patients entitled to out-door medical relief.
(6) Special examination and/or treatment of cases or classes of cases authorized by the medical officer of health.
The provision of facilities for home nursing can also effect some reduction in the number of beds required by enabling certain patient3, who would otherwise have to be admitted to hospital, to remain at home and others to be discharged from hospital at an earlier date.
Much discussion has occurred with regard to the care and treatment of the chronic sick. Some hold that they are best looked after in a Poor Law "mixed institution," others would go so far as to exclude all chronic sick from the general hospitals which, they consider, should be reserved for the acute sick, and they would provide separate hospitals for the chronic sick, while yet others think that there are distinct advantages in treating a certain proportion of chronic sick in general hospitals. It certainly does not appear to be consistent with the policy of breaking up the Poor Law that large authorities should retain mixed institutions with their range of inmates from able-bodied, through the infirm, to the chronic sick, and in some sick wards, even the acute sick. We must concede, however, that in rural areas this may be inevitable. A decision as to whether the admission to, or the exclusion from, general hospitals of the chronic sick is the better policy cannot easily be reached. The main argument in favour of separate hospitals for the chronic sick is that the cost of maintenance per patient-week is less, mainly because of the lesser requirements both as regards staff and the type of accommodation and equipment necessary, and it may be argued that an expensive bed in an acute hospital is used extravagantly when occupied by a "chronic sick " patient. In such a discussion, definition of terms becomes advisable though not easy, and the acute sick may be regarded as those who will improve sufficiently to be able to be discharged within a reasonable period, or who are suffering from some condition which will probably lead to an early death.
"Reasonable" and "early " are, of course, indefinite terms but may, for practicable purposes, be regarded as within from one to two months. Chronic cases, on the other hand, are those who are likely to require continuous medical and nursing care in a hospital or institution for a prolonged period, i.e. for some months or even years.
With regard to staffing, on the first admission of a case which ultimately turns out to be chronic, it is desirable that a full clinical investigation should be made. This is a point in favour of their first admission to a general hospital with a full medical staff and facilities for investigation, including a laboratory. The amount of nursing required for the chronic sick depends, of course, entirely on the nature of the conditions under treatment. In the case of the incontinent it may approach that required in a ward for those acutely ill, but, speaking generally, the nursing need not be of the quality or quantity requisite for an "acute" ward. There is, however, a point on the nursing side which is worthy of mention. Most municipal general hospitals are now also training-schools for nurses. When nurses, after training, go out into the world they often nurse "chronic" cases. It is desirable, therefore, that during the course of their training, they should have had experience of all types of work, including the nursing of the chronic sick, and this is another point in favour of admitting a certain proportion of such cases to a general hospital.
Again, it has been found more difficult to recruit medical and nursing staff for a hospital devoted entirely to the chronic sick than for an acute hospital, as the work is said to be not so interesting. If a special hospital for chronic cases is provided, every effort will be needed to keep it as bright and cheerful as possible. On the structural side, the special departments need not be of so elaborate a nature as are required in an acute hospital.
Other matters arising out of the change of administrative control of establishments provided under the Poor Law Act may now be mentioned briefly.
In many areas it was found that there was no officially defined relationship between the district medical officer-who, amongst his other duties, issued, through the relieving officer, admission orders to hospital-and the medical superintendent. It is desirable that a closer cooperation should exist between these two officers and that the district medical officer should work in future under the general supervision of the medical superintendent. It would require a paper all to itself to discuss the much-vexed question of how district medical work can best be done, e.g. whether by whole-time staff, either engaged entirely in district work or employed also as assistant resident medical staff at a hospital, by part-time specially appointed general practitioners, or by a system which embraces every practitioner in the area who is willing to do the work. All these systems have their advocates, except, possibly, that of the whole-timer doing district medical work only.
A considerable number of residential Poor Law schools were transferred to the county and county borough councils in April 1930, and they brought with them their own problems.
The best method of controlling infection in them is by no means finally settled. The former method of passing all new entrants through a quarantine block often failed, and it required much staff and accommodation. Methods involving daily skilled inspection of all new entrants until the maximum incubation period bas passed are being tried. It cannot be said that so far its success is more than " partial," though as a result of further experience on the part of all concerned the initial difficulties may eventually be overcome.
But, in these schools, immunization methods against diphtheria and scarlet fever have been used with remarkable success.
Many of the schools were provided with fairly large hospital blocks, and quite serious illnesses were treated and operative procedures undertaken. In my opinion, if a general hospital is within easy access, it is advisable to transfer the acutely ill child to a hospital where constant medical attention and skilled nursing are available.
I should now like to speak of the transferred hospital service as a field for investigation and research. Even in the smallest county or county borough, the whole public medical service of the area is now under the samie control, cases can be followed through and clinical research undertaken. In the largest authorities the opportunities for investigation afford much wider scope.
In the first place, there is much investigation to be done in the question of hospital buildings. Have we yet designed the ideal ward block ? What are the proper amounts of wall space and floor space for patients of different types ? There are literally hundreds of points in the design and structure of a hospital on which there is no authoritative opinion. A voluntary hospital or a small local authority may have to pay dearly for their inexperience, but a large authority controlling many hospitals can afford to investigate fully and to experiment for the benefit of themselves and others.
Then there is standardization of equipment and mass purchasing. In the London area before April 1930, there were 26 standards and 26 sets of contracts for the various hospitals. By careful study and trial, standard samples of many items of hospital equipment can be agreed with all concerned, and the resultant reduction in cost, without in any way sacrificing efficiency, has been considerable, amounting in the case of one authority to 20%.
Next there is the study of hospital administration, and for this purpose detailed costing returns should be prepared for each hospital.
Most illuminating sidelights on administrative problems are revealed by these returns and the resulting investigations. To take such simple things as staff dietaries, it by no means follows that where the cost is highest the staff is the best fed. Returns showing the amount of waste food or of breakages are all worthy of study.
A word of warning is, however, necessary with regard to the misuse of costing tables. No two hospitals are exactly alike, and costing returns must be considered in relationship to all the varying factors involved. They give pointers which indicate the need for inquiry, but not necessarily for action to cut the item down.
In view of the fact that the cost of staff represents approximately 50% of the total cost of maintaining a municipal hospital, exhaustive study of ratios of staff of various grades for different types of hospital is essential. Also problems of clinical staffing need consideration, such as the exact r6le of the consultant, the whole-time specialist, the house physician, house surgeon and clinical assistant. Another question is the training of future medical superintendents.
In a very large hospital the medical superintendent may be almost entirely engaged in administrative work. But, if he is provided with adequate lay assistance, he can still take part in some clinical work. In a large hospital service, the senior resident staff, though mostly engaged in clinical work, have opportunities of learning administration, and so preparing themselves for appointment as medical superintendents. It is, however, wasteful to train a man to be an expert clinician or operating surgeon, and then employ him almost entirely in administrative work. There is a tendency for this to happen in areas where the administrative posts are remunerated much more highly than the clinical, and the appointment of whole-time specialists at salaries which compare with those of administrators is well worth consideration.
An instance of a useful piece of coordination made possible as a result of the Local Government Act is the amalgamation in London, under the control of the County Medical Officer, of the accident ambulance service, formerly administered by the Fire Brigade, and the ambulance services of the Metropolitan Asylums Board and the various Boards of Guardians.
Facilities for pathological investigation in a large hospital service are essential, and the London County Council has provided five group laboratories and a central histological laboratory, together with numerous hospital laboratories, in addition to the two group laboratories and an anti-toxin establishment which it inherited from the Metropolitan Asylums Board. All these have been co6rdinated into one pathological unit.
The facilities for teaching clinical medicine, ect., at municipal hospitals should also be mentioned. Each medical school in London is now linked up with one or more municipal general hospitals. The students visit the hospitals regularly, and are instructed by a member of the staff of their own school. Clinical material in obstetrics for the teaching of medical students is in many schools inadequate, and the maternity wards of certain municipal hospitals are being used to supply the deficiency.
Classes of post-graduates are also held, and there are clinical demonstrations attended by general practitioners. The scheme for the use of the London County Council's Hammersmith Hospital as the post-graduate school of the University of London is well known to all interested in medical education. The provision made for clinical research at various units has already been mentioned, but it may be added that statistical research on a large scale can now be undertaken.
For each of the 200,000 patients admitted to the London County Council hospitals in the course of a year, the [essential features of the case are set out on a " Powers Samas " card. These can be investigated by mechanical tabulation and the relationship of various diseases to age, occupation, result of treatment, etc., worked out. Further, by this centralized system, if some rare conditions are to be investigated, the cards of those suffering from the complaint over a series of years can be sorted out and the actual case papers obtained from the hospitals. Special cards can be used for maternity, tuberculous, fever, etc., cases.
It must not, however, be thought that this study of costs and administrative procedures will lead to a sterile uniformity of practice. Every hospital has its own individuality and its own problems which must be solved locally, but in a large hospital service there are many things in which uniformity is desirable, e.g. standard dietary scales of quantities, the local initiative being occupied in devising their own menus; again, there is no reason why bandages and surgical dressings should not conform to certain standards of quality depending on the nature of the use to which they are tobe put. But this standardization need not stultify progress; in fact, in hospital administration, there can be no "stasis." A wide-awake and efficient central administration welcomes suggestions from the periphery, and circulates particulars of the good ones so that they may be put into operation elsewhere. In fact, in one area, where the hospitals were recently circulated and suggestions for economy asked for, literally hundreds were sent in and many valuable recommendations resulted. Lastly let us look at the effect of the Local Government Act on the progress of preventive medicine. Curative medicine is often regarded as a more attractive study than that of preventive medicine. The results of the former are often sudden, dramatic and eminently satisfactory. The patient at death's door with pneumonia or appendicitis leaves the hospital a few weeks later practically restored to health. The triumphs of preventive medicine are unknown to all save the few who have studied medical history. The arrested epidemic does not stir public opinion. Little notice is taken of a gradual reduction in the incidence of, or death-rate from, any particular disease. There is a danger in the present situation that we too may become so immersed in the fascinating and absorbing problems of administering hospitals and curing disease that we may forget that our primary function is to preserve health and prevent disease. As a corrective, however, of this attitude of mind, the cost of hospital treatment does bring home to us, and to the members of Local Health authorities, the enormous burden on the community caused by ill-health. Once the immediate difficulties incidental to the transfer of such a complicated piece of administration have been overcome, then it will be our bounden duty to endeavour to ascertain what are the preventable conditions which are filling our hospitals, and what steps can be taken to combat them. The stage when these investigations will commence need not be much longer delayed. In fact, in different parts of the country, they are probably going on now. When some tangible results of the investigation of these great problems of preventable disease appear, then, indeed, will the work of the framers of the Local Government Act be fully justified. In the meantime, we can be quite content; we are in the process of moulding a large additional service on to the general public health service of the community-in some areas the addition is much larger than the original.
The change-over took place so easily that the majority of the public, and even of the patients, were unaware that on April 1, 1930, there had been a change of administration. The new administration has, however, brought the public hospital service into the limelight of municipal and medical politics. The voluntary hospitals show a new interest in the municipal hospitals. There is closer cooperation in every way. As already mentioned, the municipal hospitals are used for supplementing the teaching of medical students by linking up with the great teaching hospitals. Hospital administration as a science is receiving more attention. To revert to the title of this paper, several problems have been referred to, few, bowever, are solved. Certain directions of thought and progress have been mentioned. The motto has been " hasten slowly," but much solid work has been done ; staffing on the medical and nursing sides has been greatly improved, unsatisfactory wards have been modernized, new hospitals have been acquired, existing hospitals extended, facilities for special treatment and; for pathological examinations greatly increased and improved, and classification of hospitals and units has been effected. All this is satisfactory but much still remains to be done. As mentioned before, however, perhaps the greatest tribute to the esteem in which the public hospital service is held is that the new Post-Graduate School, incorporated by Royal Charter and approved by the University of London, is to be located at a municipal hospital in Hammersmith. With the final thought of all that that means to the public hospital service I will finish.
